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T. INTR]DUCTION

. -'-^ ,ffix),
f. On 15 Decembe r ]975, the General Assenbfy adopted resolutlon J4yy \'

Ip"t'.tit" parag"aph )+ of vhich reads as follows:

ItThe Generaf Assenbfy,

"l+- Invites Governments to continue the subnission of' or to bring

,.p to ;;t";;#i" ot".t""tion" and proposaJ-s in accordance with
p*".gt"Ptt 1 above 1"

?,syanoteverbaledated29Decembefi]gllrtbesecretary-Generalinvited
Member States to cotnmunic at e to him, as sool] as possible, the observations and

proposals referred to in the aforenentionea pt"a-gt"plt of resolution 3l+99 (xxx)'

3. As at lO February l-9?6' observations in response to the Secretary-General- I s

note feferred to above nta i.en received fron tnl Government of Romania' These

observations are reproduced in section II below' Any further observations wilf
be published. in an addendum to the present report'
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The Pernanent ReDresentative of the socialist RepubJ-ic of Ronania to theUnited Nations has the honour to transndt herelrith excerpts from the addressdelivered by the president of the Socialist Republic of Bomania,tii:.1::.i-:: 

.!"1:e::":, on 18 Decenbe, isii-t;-ii" crand National Asseurblyo thenaghest organ of State authority in Rouania.

By a d.ecision taken on 1! Decenber 19?5, tfre Grs"nd National Aseeably end.orsedthe obselvations and concLusions cont"i.r.i in ifr"t .aa"""..
The d.ecision stated, inter a1ia, that:

"The Grand National Assenbr_y o,er-comes Romaniais contribution toward.senhancing the activities of the iJnited Nations, strengthenj.ng its role ininternational- fjfe and inproving its struct,:re, organization and. lrork noethods,in keeping with the inporlant 
"i.ngu" ,hi"h have occurred in the L,orld, theshifts which have taken place in pJ"." 

""i"ti.ns on a worrd scar.e and thenew realities and requirenients of international- fife.
"The Grard ivational Assenbly bel_ieves that the United Nations shou-l-d. ma,l(ea greater contribution in consid.ering and resolving maJor contemporary wor]-dissues such as the elinination of 

""iut-J"nJropnent , the estabrishment of aner.r econonic oTder, the /achievenent of disarmament including, first analforemost, nuc,-ear disaniament, fostering and. generalizin6 new reJationshipsbetween States based on equality, 
"""p"ft for independenJe and sovereignty,non- int erference in the internal affairs of other States, mutual advantage,renunciation of the use of force or the threat of force, ancl the buildingof a better and. nore just wo"1d..

"?he Grand. National AssenbLy ful1y end.orses the document entitled'Ronania's position on the improirenent' and denocratization of the activitiesof the United ltation3- a1d the strengthening of its rote in actrievingeo-operation a.nong aIl States withoit aisflnetion as to social- system, in
lllidllp a.nole Just and a betteruorfa, ana in securing. ar".ii" 

-f"*".,
(A/c.6/tr371."
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s frcrn addressed vered by President Nicolae
to the crand ltrat ionaL@

Inproving the activities of the United Nations and enhancinei.ts role in keeping with the naJor responsibitity it has in
the contemporary r,rorld

The solution of the conplex problems confronting nankind today requires theactive participation ot att States in internationat affairs without distinction asto sizer, social r6girne or geographical loeation. At the present Juncture, apart ic u1ar1y inportant role in that endeavour is to be pliyed by ihe small_ andned'ium-sized countries' the developing countries and the non-aligned countries,which constitute the vast najority of the international cormlnity and are clirectlyconcerned with finding equitable solutions to international probrerns and pronotinga new policy of peace anal co-operation that is conducive to the f1'ee development of
each. people a10n8 the path of progress e''d. civir,ization. Taki.ng that reality as apoint of departure, effo"ts should be nad.e to bring about a thoiough clemocratizationof intemational relations, to d.iscover the most appropriate *"y" of solwing theproblens facing na'kind today th"ough cormrcn agreement, th?ough consensus in vhichall nations take part and through n-gotiated settlenents. We believe that thenost inportant role in that regard. berongs to the united Nations by virtue of thefs.ct that it offers the nost suitable orlanizational framework for fuJ.l anddernocratic discussion of probrens and for the active participation of all states inthe search for solutions and in int ernet ional. J-ife generally.

Proceeding fron the foregoing considerations, Ronania has al-ways supported, s1dcontinues to support ' the improvement of the actirrities of the United Nations andthe strengthening of its ro]-e in d.eveloping co-operation among nations, fosteri.nga new bxand of politics, pronoting respect for ttre principres of international r.awand buil-ding a more just aJrd. a better wo"ld, To that end, we subnitted a docunentsetting forth our countryr s position regarding ways and means of increasing the
"o1€ 

and the contribution of the United Nations tovards the inprovenent ofinternational rife (A/c-6/\37)- That document has been i.ssued publicly and isuell knoun to public opinion. I wil,l- not therefore discuss it any turiner here.I \,tou1d fike nelely to mention that we took as the point of departure for our
. ploposals the necessity for the united Nations to take into account and reflectnore accurately in its activities and its structure the vast changes which haveoccurreil in the vorld during the 30 years which have eLapsed. since its establishnent,as lrell as the need for greater effectiveness in conside-ring the probLens of

contempo?ary international, life and in finding solutions to them. without a doubt,the United i\lations has through its activities played a positive roLe on theinternational scene and has helped to foster d-6tente, development and collaboration
and 

_ 
co-operation anong States. We should, however, mention ihat sone unjust

tlecisions and measures were taken which ran counter to the goals and the spiritof the chaxter' and that a number of gaps have become evident in the activities ofthe United Nations.
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We are concerned €nd disturbed by the tendency today to take up and consider

outsid.e and over the head of the United Nations arl entire xange of problens lrhich

d.irect]-y affect e1l- peoples, lrogress and world peace' Criticisls are. heard of
the activities of the Unitee ilations I having ,r"g-.ti.t" attitud,es from the start snd

disgnrntled with a nunber of recent resolutions and decisions' the critics condenn

the United Nations and even ca].l for its abolition ' They also display negative

attitudes tol,ards the nelr naJority in the United Nations created by the admission

of n ewly- independ ent States, a^nd ihey cast doubt on thd ability of those States to

deal responsibl-y with international issues and to promote ft"ilitt g:::lopnents in
international polities. We bel-ieve that such a.n approach to the question of the

existence snd- activities of the United Nations does not in any way serve the

interests of the peoples of the vorld or the cause of international peace and'

co-operation. any att empi to-"""f."" the United Nations or to deprive the peopl-es

of the .wor1d of this pfaiforrn from which to wage their struggle fol ne$ policies'
equality and respect for national independence, d6tente and security must be

vigourously rejected. The interests of the world's peoples r^rill not be-served by

elininating the role of the United Nations but by consts'ntly upgrading its
activities, enhancing rts authority in international affairs and increasing its
contribution towards the solution of the complex problems confronting nankind in

the interests of all peopfes and of peace generally'

That r.,as the thrust of the Ronanian proposals contained in the document

subrnitted to the United Nations, a docunent which was ained at naking the
organizationmoredemocratic,inprovingitsactivitiesantlstxenstheningitsrole'
thereby ensuring a mote adequate framework for the genuine participation of aII
nations in internationat poiiticat life. The Romanian proposals 

. 
involve in

essence the introduction of changes in the functioning 
-ot itt" Utit"a lTations which

reffect the new v.orld situation and the improvenent of its structure, organizational

framewolk, work methods and styte. These changes will- nake it possible to give

nore pronpt and effective consid'eration to the naJor international problems ' to

find equitab.le solutions to them through negotiation; they will al-so nxake it
possible to implement singlenindedly its aecisions and resolutions ' to eliminate

conflicts, to avert tensio'n and nilitary clashes and to strengthen trust and

security in the world. The successful conclusion of the European General conference

provides a convincing example of hofi Seneral consensus anong States can be reached-

on basic issues and "";;";; enormous'po s sib il-ities for the United Nations" in
vhich States from every continent are represented. Accoralingly, it is imperative

to enlarge the bodies of the United lations in order to ensure the more intense

p."ti"lpltion in their actirities of the scores of states vhich have von their
independence during tfre ia"t 30 y.u,"" and which show an ever-groving resolve to
u"""-tt thuit positions urra patti":p"te actively in international life'

We al-so begin vith the prenise that the Security Coulc-i] ffa13 
-1n., 

inlortant
role in internaiional affairs. For that very Teason, lre belleve that 1IS

actj.vities rust be improved ffith a view to increasing the effectiveness of its
efforts to defend and strengthen peace. To that end, the number of members of the

Security Cor;ncil must be increased to keep pace with the increase in the menbership
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of the United Nations Td,.il particular, to increase the rol-e of the suaLl__ sndnedi,n-sized countries in inteinat io""i- iri". -'we 
feel that given pr€sentinternationaf eirc'nstances it is necessa"y-to pr.""".re the right of the veto inthe decision-nakinq nrocess of the securit| council. we also feer, hon,ever, thatthis right must noi ie abused nor used to t.,"i-t." the particur,ar interests ofsolre countries to the detrinent -of the general interests of peace. The right ofthe veto nust not be used. save in ."il"Eiy-"p." ial situations an. exceptionalcases in order to defend the cause of intlrniiionar securi.ty and the inte"ests ofal1 peoples.and safeguard world peaee and d6iente. At the same tine, one ox tfforepresentatives of each geographical region shour-d exercise, by means of a.nnuar.rotation, the sane rights as ttu p"""".ri ourrrrr".rt menbers of ihe Security Council nfor as- 10ng as the present system of the veto is naintained, rt would thus bepossible for the smalr-- and mediurn-sized countries and alr- continents toparticipate more activefy in the decision-making process, in acco"dance with theirrol,e and interests in international pol-itics.

^ w9 particularly welcome the consensus reached in the united Nations GeneralAssenbl-y regarding the adoption ot the resoluiio' on iroproving the united Nationscha"ter and str'engthening. ihe role of tr." o"g""ir"tion in international politicaland economic life' The rich progrenne of wo'k drarrTr up by the General Assembly forthe speciaL connittee on the cha;ter of ihe u;ited Nationl and. on the strengthening
?I tnr lrlr of the organization, whicb has been instructed to subnit a reporf, on1ts ffork to the Genera^l Assenbly at its thirty_first session, gives us reason tohope that in a short ne1i9a 9f iir. ,r." ana signifi.cant strides car be nade in thedenocratization of the united Nations and the Enhancement of its ror,e in accordanceL'ith the mal or responsibility it las in ifre--Joirenporaryor1d.

Ronania naintains that activities aimed. at defining and adopting newprinciples of relations among states must be refentlessly pursued. rn the document-mentioned earlier, our country proposed the drafting and ad.option of a universalcode of conduct r^rhich coufd conpteient tr.. u"ii"a Nations charter by synthesizingthe vast experience accumulate. by states in the post-war period in their effortsto establish nen' internationa-l reiation" 
"ondr"i"a in a spirit of justice and.equality, of Tespect and trust arnong nations.

rf the chafter were.to reflect the changes that have occurred in the L,o"r-d andthe requirenents and basic objectirr." of int!"rrationaL life tod.ay, it would thenbe abfe to ful-fil the hopes and aspirations of al-1 peoples. The internationalconmunity of nations feels the ,r".d for a united Nations charter that vouldvigourousl-y proclairu anal promote new internationa] retations fron which aloninationand oppression" cofonialisn, neo-eoron iari sro and racism and a1r forms of inequalityamong states ffou'r-d be forever banished. f'he charte? shour.d lead to the elininationof all privilege and discrinination, ana strourJ nake it possible to satisfy theinterests of all nations, irrespectiv" 
"f "i".. By its every provision, theCharter shoutd. inspire and give direction to the process of establishing tru-Lydenoclatic and equitabr-e relations in ttre wortd. Tbe united Nations char-ter wour.dthus be a Charte" of the fleedom and indepena""". .f peoples, of the fundamentalrights of man and- of States, ensuring ttre'fre. ciroice by every nation of its pathto progress and civifization, and iniu.n"tioi"r peace and eo_operation.
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Workingtowardssuchends'theUnitedNationscarrplayagleaterloleinthe
discussion and solution of tf't'grttt issues of-the contenP€rary *:111-11"n ""'
the elimi.naticn of under -{1evelopment " the establishment of a new econornic order' the

achievement of general ar",rra-i"t ana, pri-nariry, nuclear disarmament, the

promotion and generalization of new and aernocratic relations based on equality'

respect for independe""; 
-;;; 

"ot'"ttienty, 
non-interference in the internal affairs

of other States, mutual- advantage and the renunciation of the use or threat of force'

It could thus raake ." i";;;;i;]y active contribution to the efforts of peoples

and advarced fo"ces everl {here to create a better and a mo"e iust world' Let us

na.ke every effort to imp"ove and strengthen the role of the United Nations so

that it night nake un i,,"""""ing1y signiricant and effective contribution toward's

strengthenlng the new """"a 
it' L'it"na,tio""t relations and' towards establishing a

ctirnate of detente, co-operation and understanding among nations'




